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Sammet Activities; Include·
.Mooie-s, Picnic, "Hooten any"'
.

Something for everyone has been included in the college schedule of summer events

. r;µiging from drama at Theatre L'Hom.me Dieu to an informal "Hootenany;" from a water. melon feast to an Wustrated lecture. ·
·
C?ne of three technicolor 'feature length movies, Battle Hymn with Rock Hudson, To
Hell and with Aqdle Murphy and Away All Boats with Jeff Chandler will be shown
Fridfly at 8 p,m. in stewart hall

~°!:1 J>~;!~Jt%,1g~.-!fu

<

Tranaport~tiOn,
Theatre
p • Tickets
roVJded Weekly

~ - ch!lr&e to all ~enta and
S:e.t
.... ·•L a - hall lawn will • on ''The Caribbean sea." An unaet the staee for the infonnaJ
werwater pbo~pher c o I .

. ··-;~~v°.8:;, ~ ::i,wr::;·i,!= g~w:_~:~~.colorfil~ofthe
arr&lll'ed by Tom Boner. ·E nter'. • tainment beeiDI at:a p.m.
~atermelon la on the memi. for
Friday, July 12. The feast becms
aft.2 p,m . .oo tbe Lawrence hall
lawn and ii free of charge. Free
lemonade and coolties will be
• .served in Stewart hall :fiNt floor
louni"e on ;Fatigue day, Y:opda.y,
July 15. Serving is from 10 to 11
a.m;
"'
~ Among the aecood summer ses_alon activities is the showing oI
a. full-lengtlt feature be&innlni at
8 pJm:. in stewart ball auditorium
on Augua_t 18.
•
The Uttle K.....,.,_, the adventure. ot. two small orphaned
boya, :a:a-,.f'rlY• War ol Malor
. . _ -with Charlton Heaton. ud
Wrlttlln on Iha Wind with Rock
· - Hud.sOD have been reqUeSted' from
the lihn supply compariy.
An aD.:CODege pknlc is planned
for Wedneaday, J'uly 31. Reaerticbb must be purchased
by ,f, p.m. on the ~ ,Moa..day, In room 109, stewart ball.
'lbe charge is 25 cenbl. ServJng
is :!ram 11:30 a.m. to 'l p.m. •
On Wedne9day e v ~ Colonel ·

•.uon

A conic.,ert by the Marlowe,
A11ah't this summ.,-, St. Cloud
Twins duo-pianists scheduled for ' Stat. studrfflts may recMve fne
tomOl'roW eveDlng 1bu been can- traMpctrt.tion and tickfls to the

"SENIORS OF THE YEAR" at St. Cloud State coUei~ are Ruth
l.Jetha , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art Lietha of St. Cloud, and Roger
Klaphake, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klaphake of Melrose.. · Miss
Llelha, an elementary education major, has been a cheerleader; a
college hostess and~prcsidcnt of Chi Eta Phi. Klaphake, a speed!.
major, has been president of the Student Senate and the" Forensics
Association. Both arc listed in the 1963 edition of "Who's Who
among Students in American Universities and 9olleges."

Student· ~nators Plan
To Attend NSA Congress

col~ afflllahd ThNtre L'Homme Dleu in Alexaodri:i., Minnesota. The thealNl, now in its third
season, produces 10 plays each
season.

celled due to contract difficulties:
·
The complete · summer day-byday calendar of events is avail•
able to atudents in the Studeiit
Personnel olfice, room 108, Stew- •
art ball.

The 9i9ht 1tud■rnh pl•nninl to
Reservations may be made in
att.nd a,.. B.tty McRobartl, K ■y
room 108, Stewart hall, beginning
Rodberg, Edmund ' ' T u c k ' ' .
on Friday and closing On Mon•
Young, Alex Kl"Mk•, Brue. Wal•
day each week. Fee statements
gert, Dav• Knafelkamp, Roger
Tultkln will be lncrNHd at St.
from the sum·mer session or
Lohmarn and WlnmM'I Borden.
spring quarter must be · shown. . Cloud Stat. collage tieglnnlng
The Congress will deal with
Busses will leave at 6:30 p.m. on wtth the .-c:ond summer ...ton,
Tuesday and •Wednesday of each July 22-August 23, according to manY of the Issues facipg the naRegistrar Brendan McDon~.
tion; such as atomic testing and
week from Stewart hall except
The 1963 <Legislature nised' tul· racial problems, as well as the
the week of July Fourth and the tion at all Minnesota state collast week of the session. Two leges to help meet increased •issues involved in higher educa•
Uon.
bus.ses will leave on Tuesday dur- costs,
ing these weeks.
Summar re1iditnt ltudfflta will
In addjtion to attending the
pay $5.50 par credit hour and ragul ■ r M11'°"1 of the congress,
Opening the season this week is
Mtster Roberts. Toy1 1n the Attic nor,,,...fclents will pay $6.50. Cre• Bruce Wiegert, regional NSA vice
dit boor tuition for graduate stu- chair.man, will be a member of
~ scheduled for next week, Come
Bt- Your Hom, July 9-13; Ah, dents the year around will be $6 the National Executive conferW I ~ . July 16-20; The G•· for residents aod $8.50 for non• ence. Betty McRoberts, campus
nbo, July 23~; TN Moon 11 residents. Each represents -a $1 coordinator, will atten dthe NSA
Blue, JW, 30-August 3; TN HH· increase.
Coordinator's conference. Roger
Beginning with the fall quarter, Lohmann, next year'.s editor of
ty Heart, August 6-10, A Hatful
resident students win ibe charged the Chronlcla, will participate in
of R ■ ln, August 13--17; 8om YM•
$US per credit hour and non- the Student Press conference and
tercl■ y, August 20-24 and Arm1
residents $6.50. The resident 5bJ.
Mid the Man, August 27-31.
dent increase is 75 ,cents and tlHl Winston Borden, Student Senate
president,. will participate in the •
non-resident increase 1s $1.
-All students wm pay $8 ;per cre- Student Body Presidents' conference, .
dit hour for OU-campus' courses, a
50 cent increase.

Tuition Increase
Begins July 22

New Food Service
'Building Named
St. Clolid State ctlUege•• new'5fl,6'1 food aervlce bw1din& baa
been named Beth Porter Garvey
Commons l)y action of the State
Colle&e Board Monday, June 17 •
Mn. Garvey wu the college's
flrat dean of women. Now a resident of Badlaodl, Calif., she
served on the faculty for 28
years-from 1~ until her retirement in 1853.

Mn. Garvey plans . to return to
the campus for homecoming next
October 12 when the building and
two othen-Headlf:y hall and .Hill
ball-will be dedicated._

Administraton
Hold Workshop

New developments in language
arts, .school Iaw and school public relations are being discussed
at a Week-long School Administrator's Workshop which lasts
through .Friday.
Speakers .wilJ- include Dr. Donald Hughes, chairman of the education department at Hamline

/::r::!~~

: e : u : St~t!~~~
versity of Iowa; Dr. Paul Cashman, associate professor of rhetoric at the University Of Minnesota; Miss Dora Mary Macdonald, public relations director for
Duluth public schools; and Mr.
Arch Pease, Anoka newspaper'
publisher, and members of the
college faculty.

Exams Required

TWO ELEMENTARY TEACHERS 'enrolled in a P?'ogramJlle~ Learn- .
ing Workshop at St. Cloud State college try out a teachirig machine .
With. assistance from Dr. John Barlow, as~ociate professer of psy·
cbology at Emory university. Miss Katherine Arnold, seated, and
. Miss Corrine Thom, tea.ch_e rs at Morris Bye Elementary school,
• Coon Rapids, were among 30 teachers who participated in• the oneWeek .workshop, June' 1.7-21, firsL of its ·kind iq central Minnesota.
Dr. Barlow .bas written 16 articles On programmed learning and ts
editorial advisor and~ onsultant for several textpo0k publishers ·and
educatio,n journal. Other workshop$ on campus ·are a shorthand ai:ad
typing workshop, an ·electronics and practical radio WOrkshop alld
an aero-space workshop.
· ·

All frflhmen who antand
St. Cloud State colleo- this
1ummer must provlchi the
' collego with • physic.I ax•
amlMtfon report, accordint
to Reglltrar B,-.nden McDon.■ ld. Thl1 r.port muat be
on the physlcal examination
form of the college which
earl be obtained from altNr
tha HNlth Sen-lea or the
~eglrirar'1 offl~. Tbls n-. port mutit ba 1ubmltt-cf to
the HNlth Sen-lea prior to
the baglnr1ir,g of dauH for
the f•!I quamr.

New Enrollment
Record Reached
· A record 1iig'h enrollment figure
!or first summer session has been
announced by ·Registrar Brenden
McDonald.
Th.ere are 1,950 students currently enrolled ·as compared with
the previous ·high· of 1,726 studCflts
in 1961. Last summer's enrou.
mcnt totalled 1,676 ,students for
the firs t session.

Fund Team Selected
A team of 1lx SCS 1tudent1
have bean ..lkfff to complete
contacting St. Cloud bu1l11H1men
for contributions to the Atwood
Mamorl ■ I College_ Centff . Fund.
Those 1tudents ■ re Lind ■ G•r•
berg, Nancy p._-, Joyce Zlm•
mer, Tom Hubler, Dave Krwt.1kamp and · Wimtot, Borden.
A goal of $30,000 h11 Hen ff•
tabll1hed for the fin ■ I effort.

. ~peakers Listed
• A Speakers Directory listing
faculty members available for
speaking engagements has been
published by St. Cloud State col•
lege.
·
.
The directory includes a picture ' and biographical sketch of
each speaker and lopics on which
hC is qualiricd to speak. Topic~
arc indl!l(cd in the back of the
book.

Robert Riggs
To Tour, Study In Student Group
Robert Rini, aon of Mr. and

:"~Rt-~
~II~•.:=
participate In • EurepHn Shi·
to .

dy Prolact thi1 1ummar co.spon-

sored by the Lutheran Student
Association of America and the
National Lutheran Council.
Riggs, a junior at st. Cloud
State college, is a member of
Bethlehem Lutheran church. He
was president of the .Lutherap.
Student Association at the college
this past school year. Dr. Riggs
is a professor. of political science
at the college.
The 1tudentl f l - yHt.rday
from Ntw Yortc to Europa, where

tMy will 1pend uven wMk1
studying and tnvalir,g. The itin•
erary will include tours through
eight countries, four conferences
with Europenn students and two
major meetings-the World Luth•
cran Student Conference and the
Fourth Assembly of, the Lutheran '
World Federation, both in Fin•
land.

"The trip win afford us an opportunity to deepen our · understanding ~ appreciation .of the
church through experiences in the
life of the chlirch in other coun•
tries," Riggs said. "Also it is a
very economical w;:iy to travel in ·
Europe."
·

New Dean Wants
To Meet Students

Hill Foundation Grants
Given to Eight Facuity

l

Eight faC:ulty me mbers at st. Cloud State colleee have received
Hill Family FCK.lnd.tion grants to help finance research for the 1963·~
Tri-College "Great Issues" pi-ogram.
Each will prepare a paper to be presented before a select g,oup

A veteran of years of experi•
enc:e in interviewing and counsel.
in,, ne-w Dean of Stucknts Dale
W. P11tton, is aMious to get acquainted wlth as many students

of students and faculty members from St. Cloud State college, St.

as possible. Since his arrival in

John's university and the College of
Dr. John Phillips, associate
professor ol philosophy, will travel in Easte~ Europe and ~e

mid-June, he ·has alre ady begun
i~ ~

St. Benedict.

!'(ear Ea~t this su~_mer gathenog

--------professor of German and Russian, will visit the Ge.rman House
at the University of Minnesota

'flOllS have lll common. •

~=:bJt°ng~~e1~\~~rv~w;a:erV~:
formation on the natw-c and pur•

;r~t::;~::::tt%:;'t~

::~~~f cto

mittees on New
Student Week
and Homeeom-

intean Patton,
graduate of this
college and native
Minneso•
tan, can't get

Dr. Huokl Lw.rman, pro!es- J pose of liberal education for mod__.sor of sociology, will make a. em man.
first-hand study of the "Alliance ·
Mr. WIiiiam Nunn, assistant

~~u::~;;::~s prii:ateSo~~
will deal wUh
ationa.l action
l

t pro$pects fo~
SMrJdan, professor

=:°~~ ~:'!

:::;s~lence
~.!:u::Y:~1!:

~~!~~~ O:t hlth~r.yu:~~r:ri~du~:
)Vyoming on ·the concept of free•
dom in the American West.

::!g

~tTfe

::'1w~~ui:,~a:~vo1~e::

~~ !1'rii ::~~~ n ! t

~ta:u:'~~t

pa~=\f1:?se~~:1~!!
were authorized for Dr. Albert
Krueger, professor of psychology
and coordinator of counselor education, and Foster Marlowe, in•

to study the conservative move-i:n,ent in Ametjcan society. Mr.
Mlchaloa, assistant
profeuor in philosophy, will
study at Ufe same two insUtut.lons

sti;:f,~r :a:1~ Axeen, assistant
professor and reference llbrarIan, :was granted a sabbaUcal
leave for the fall quartQ{ and a
leave of absence for the winter

Alex...,,_

:-.rJ::e:c:
philosophy,

u:~

=r;,:o~y
.

-Dr, JOMph Mr•n, asslatant

:1a1~=~~a:~::~e~:.· ;~:r~I~
lowed a Jeav.e of absence for the
fall quarter.

s:~~!:

Technical hlgb shool and one at
the Gray Laboratory school. Mrs.
~atton, a speech therapist, organized and directed the speech

::i~PYIr!!igr::S inth=~::.•

:;

spring.

Golfing, with his family is a

favorite recreation of Dean Pat.
ton's besides reading and listen•
~ni!s:ie~ i::;:;cfor8
keen interest in students and
regard for student self-direction.

:C:~. ~

.P eace Corps' Training . ..
What Is It Like·?
•

...,... Sharen

P.-tw

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Sharon Porter, a sophomore at st. Cloud
•StaJ.e, was : selected to receive
Peace Corps training in preparatlon for the Guatemala project.
Altbougb she did not COmplete the
\ .training period because of the

:ii~-:er:~~
.training
camp.~
Orientation to the Peace Corps
pfoject in Guatemala, the self- selectlon framework and the· phll-

Rico

:O~ ~:;•:we:~~beJ!':

. -

of damp and moldy, as were- our
clothes, because we were In a
rain forest where it rained for a
couple of hours every day. The
lizards on o'i1r walls soon became
a part of the cabin. The tempcrature was in the 80's and the area
we were in was gorgeous with it.s

d~~ :d~~~'t::

To test our llmttatlons we did
such things as tolne.on hlkM, The
first one was Just a few hours
g~e
I~
dry wood in a rain forest and

=ug~

~!W:S:

~~e~te 36 in our groups met ihi~gco~d:t. and. fr u i ts
one another for the first time. it , . On the second bike they gave
surprised me that there was no three of us a compass and a map,
Peace Corps type; There were and we were to follow a route on
two manied couples, one of them the map and get back to camp.
newly married and the other It was hard to find the little trails
grandparellt.s in their f i'f .t I es. on land that corresponded to the
'l'bere were three. Negro. men and
ones on the map. The· oranaes
•two Puerto Rlca'ns. Most wer:e and grape£ruit we picked on the
aged 19 and. 20. There were 12 way tasted good, as' did the sweet
women and 24 men. They were Puerto Rican coffee a family
of various socio-economic levels, made for us when they saw us
Int ere st s, past experiences, coming, · They probably didn't
strengths: and weaknesses, and
bave~ any eoC!ee left for the rest
-~~r:;r~ted~~ntta ':1c!
of group spirit and I could t,U
that each • person had much to
~{:. the Guatcrpa1ans in hiS own
. After our orlantatlon period we
5pent 26 dars in a camp hlth In
the mountains of Puwto Rico.
This experience was designed to
help us guild self-confidence and
staying power that would trans•
cend the long miles of separaUon
once ·we . began our Guat~a
work -and also to help us assess
our capacity, endurance,
strengths and w ea k n es s e s,
whether physical, mental or emotional. This assessment would remind us overseas just •how much
we can do and how much we can
take.
.
' .
.
Our camp in Puerto Rico bad
a big dining hall and several Cab•
ins, all .built by previous Trainees.
Olli' beds, sheets, bankets and
footlockers were old Anny equip.
ment. Our beds were always sort ·

of J.l!e fh.~1.!!.uthi~;Y ata~t

:f!

mM a mNI from the land. We
had fresh fruits and a hot soup

i::-!~~~.;!':1::::.-:;:.

toes. ·Reallr dellclousl As we
walked through the mountains in
the afternoon we were left off
one by one to take care of ourselves during the night until
mornin'g. As I found myself alone
I used my machet.e to cut dofo'.11
banana leaves from which I ,made
a shelt,er from •the rain. I - found
enough dry wQod to keep a fire
going long enough to heat my
cans of K-rati,ons.
As I was sitting mere I realized
I ' as absolutely all a Ione. I
thought I might 'sing a little, but
that sounded funny way out th.e re
in the middle of nowhere, so I
laid d.own in my shelter and pulled the Army blanket over me. I
jus.t lay there the rest of the
night. Those were the toniest
hours I have ever spen~. Finally

daybreak came and I could go
back to camp..
The .last hike
45-mlle OM
that took wa six 1lrls frMI Monday momlnt till Friday mot'nffll,
We took so long ~ause we stop.
ped on the way to talk to the
Puerto Rican people.
We Jost our way one afternoon
when It was raining so hard we
couldn't build a shelter. When we
fmally found a house we asked
the family If we could stay the
night. We had never seen such
poor condiUons and had never
been with, happ!er people.

w" •

THE OLD MAKES WAY FOR THE NEW as the familiar Newman
house precedes to its destination at 13 .Avenue South and 4 Street
South making room for the Newman center soon to be construCted
at First Avenue South and Fourth. Street South.~ The ·house blocked
First Avenue during the week of June 10.

=.Old Newman Center ·is

0
~ 0
P~ni:~t!~~~
degree in education in guidance

;~::h:~.o~~~:•. New York State
granted sabbatical leaves for
As director of teacher training
1963+64 by action of the State Col- at Grand Canyon college, Dean
Iege Board Monday, June 17.
, Patton personally _intervie~
They are Dr. Marvin lfobmp- each of the 100 student teachers
son, associate professor of Eng- for approval or disapproval belish; Claude De!Zoppo, instructor fore the student teaching experiin sociology; Harold Krueger, in• ence. Total college enrollment
structor in music, and Miss Eva was about 1,000 student..
Cqpk, instructor in th~ c~rebral
Two of Dean Patton's four sons

:!:,i~i!s
c~!m~:!~'fc
disciplines.
.
Mr. o.o..... You, assistant profea.:n- ol. philosophy, will use ret~e~t~d

:.~!

~~i:J:.,

Leaves Granted

TO SCS Faculfy

h!~ · ci!i;r s!:~ult~~::~:e a~~~

c~::~
LaSalle,. Ill:, a nd. a! th e University of Illinois librar.y.
Dr. Rowlaft!I Ancf9n0n, professor of mathematics, will attend
• a national aero--sj)ace education
conference in Miami and visit
several eastern colleges and univeralUes. Ilia research Will cover
the explosion of knowledge in the

DHn Patton ~e:ii~bec:~::s~
Since 1958 .be has been director
of teacher training at Grand

'On the Road' One Week
Two weeks of preparatory work
by a double crew of eight men

by college students as the Jost's
plan to rent the basement living

~!

and one week of actual moving . !~:-,to~~~kfr~~118f0 ~ 0
:e~
time-that's what it took to get physical education building.
the Newman house on wheels and
Ground-breaking ceremonies for
. to its new location one mtle from the new Catholic student center
the old. Now the home of· the were held June 2. Actual eon•
Norb Jost family, the bu.ildli:Jg struction will begin sometime· this
was ,f or seven years a cen~l!,f week. After its completion in the
Catholic student religious ~ o - fall of 1964, Newman club will
Cial activities. It bowed a clia• have .a permanent center. This
pel, library, classroom, student sUmmer they are holding· daily
offices and the office and quar- masses at 11:25 a.m. at the Luth•
ters of Father Wilfred A. Diles, eran Student house. In the fall
Newman director.
they will have headquarters at
The house still sees much use 401 First Avenue South.

St. Cloud Firm to D~ign
Atwood Memorial Center
Trarnor ancl Hermanson, a St. Cloud archltedvral firm, has been
..i.ctecl 1o· delltn and supervlM construction of the .Af'WC!Od Memorial
Coll._. o.nt.r at St. Cloud State college.
The selection was made Monday, June 17, by the State College
Board upon the recommendation of the College Center Executive
Board.
·
A told of $1,350,000 will be

National Meeting

~•~tedth!•~.::;b:,.;~:h Scheduled Here
tional and cultural activities on
the campus. Construction will begin next summer and completion
is soheduled for the fall of 1965.
The building will be located
across the street from Stewart
ball,
. ,FacUlttM planned for t'- 43,00D ...,,,.. het of floor space include a large ball, general
lounge, faculty dining room and
loUDie, recreation areu, food
service; offices for student organizations a n d publications,
meeting rooms, shops and administrative offices. The build.Ing wlll
be completely air conditioned.

After returning to camp we bad
a good feeling after being out for
five days to know that we had
~mpleted a challenge.
Another activity that tested
our limitations was swimming.
'Jlbey taught v,,s a •method of swim~.
ming called drown,proofing which
A siudent store, originally
we practiced tor hours at a time. scheduled for the building, will
We also climbed cliH, and even be ·installed •in the former cafe•
practiced belaying down the side teria area in" Stewart ball. The
of a dam one day. Canoeing, cut• store and other facilities will be .
ting down trees clearing land, moved into an addition to the
making stoc paths and graveling c,nter planned within the next
a -road occupied our time.
five years.
· ln the evening we inf9nnally
A total of $232.161 has been
discussed contemporary interna•
lional affairs and heard suest contributed br faculty, · alUmnl
speaker.
and fri.ricls- to the Collue Center
Saturday nights we had fi11t11 . development fund, Revenue from
It was really preat to g1t out of a $&-per-quarter student fee also
our 11rimy• levls ind boots and get will be used to help fin.anco the
on to the dance floor. We got into building,
San Juan one week-end. What a
Dr. Jack 'White, assistant to the
fabulous place! Swimming in the
Caribt:iean sure ,b eat drown-proof- president, heads the fund drive
and Mrs. Mildred Jones, assistant
ing.
dean
of students, is chairman of
For three hours every day we
learned how to converse in Span- the Executive Board.
ish. No books Qr paper and pencil
or blackboard were used, and no
English. The teacher said some•
thing in Spanish and we repeated
it. He asked a question in Spanish
and we thought in Spanish before
answering it.
·
Publl.shfd weekly lhroqbout the .cbool.
)'ear and .....,. eadl sufflll!er ~ .
Soon the 26 days were gone and Second
d a» P0<9Ul.te paid . i SC. Cloud.
we had to leave Puerto Rico, ~.Studeatrubscrtp(i(Nu:t:okcn
frotn the Student Aethil)' fw:,d at lbe
where we ·h ad learned so much ~teof50~aquarter.
a'bout ou~eh-es and about the
Puerto , Rican people.
~v~r :::.'.".".".'::·:::.Mz:

. THE COLLEGE
CHRONICLE

J;:;:.

B~=

St. Cloud State coll•1• will ba
the site of the 1965 naHonal canventfon of Gamma Sigma Sigma,
coflegla._ MrVlce. 90rority. ·
'l1le selection waa made two
weeks ago during the 1963 nation- .
•al convention at the-University of
Maryland. The convention. is conducted'biennially.
NNrlY 30 chepten will be np- .
rNerltN at the St. ·Cloud meeting,
according to Mrs . . Calvin Gower
and Mrs. ,Richard ,Nash, faculty
advisers for the local chapter.
DeRegates . will be housed at Mit-

~~t~:1J~~~~:

ium. The -convention will be held
in June.
·
St. Cloud's invitation was extended. at the .Maryland meeting
by <Lynda Jones, president of the
Alpha Beta chapter, and •Doroth)'
Mrnak, immediate past vicepresident. Miss Jones is a junior
from North St. Paul aod. Miss
Mrnak, whose home is ,in Glenwood, was .graduated this spring.
•Factors «lnsidered in choosing
st. Cloud for the next convention
were the college's mid-continent
loc_ation, its suitable facilities and
.its -reasonable room and :board
costs, according to llrs. Mildred
Jones, director of student activities. P~vious conventions have
been held in eastern states.
The St: Cloud chai,t.r won flnt
pliace at the Maryland CGIWffltion
in scrapbook competition. The
award was ,a camera to be used
for filming cliapter activities.
Installed at the 1961 national
convention · at Boston University,
the chapter is made up of nearly
40 ,members who perform at 1Jeast
ten hours of ser\'ice for .the college or eommunity ·each quarter.
Members serve as tour guides
and assist other org1.nizations
with their ,projects. Each . spring ·
the chapter conducts a clothing
drive for needy persons o.verseas.

